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HOG PRODUCERS TO SEE NICE PROFITS IN THEIR FUTURE

Th€ n€rd 12 months may unfold as tho most prolitable period tur hog prodrJccru since l9$). The
rotrn b p.dtability is €Dpocted frrom a corntinatim of stong trog pioes, apported by reduced pott
productim, and sharply lo*rr com pricer. Reducing cash com prices by about 31.50 per bwhd
vuor,rld lowsr cosls of production by abo.rt $8 per hundredfleight. Cunent estimated costs ar6 sl e
record high 855, with costs this fall dropping to around $47 for averag€ cost farorto{nish
operatimg. Hog producers, honyever, cannol count their linancial reurards just yet, ae weather thig
summer and early fall can still have an enormous impact on feed prices.

The USDAs June Hogs and Pigs report revised downrard lhe size of the Decsmbor '1995 and
Mar$ 1996 breeding herds. Conespondingly, it lo,vered the nurnb€r of soiw fanorting and lhe size
of the winter and spnng pig crops. Moei of lhese ligures uere lorcr by 2 to 4 percent, but the spring
fanorings were reducod by 6 percent.

The June 1 brceding herd was report€d as do,vn 4.8 percsnt from year-ago levels, while the merket
herd was dorm 3.4 percont. The inventory of merket animals weighing over 180 pounds was
r€ported as down only 3 p€rcsnt, yet the June slaughter was dorn about 8 percant. The USDA may
still be over estimeting the number of hogs.

Major erts in the breedirq herd canre horn the tr€an of Ure corn belt. Nebraska's breeding herd was
dqm t2 p€rcsnt trom year-ago levels, wtrile lorra's herd was dou,n 13 percent, lllinois dovm 15
p€rceril, end lndiana donn 13 percant Add to these reduclions, the upper Midrest state! sf Souttt
Dakota (down 22 percent), Minnesota (dovm 5 percent), and Wisconsin (doum '15 P€rcont), and
there has been a massive rcduciion of the hsrd ftom the heart of hog country. Combinetl, these 7
states had a reduction of 520,000 breeding animals over the last year.
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Tho spring farou,ings wero reported as dor,n 7.7 percent ftom fano,yings of last year, wilh the pig
crop for the quarter down 6 porc€nt. This geems to be in line with the reduction in slatphter this
sfiltn€r. FanewirU intentims br thir suffnor are down nearly 5 porcent, h.fi are off only I percant
tur tte fall. The fall intentions are likely too high, as producers are not likely to expand herdg uttil
a reasonable orn crop can be assur€d. !f more gilts and sows are bred this fall, fanowirrys will mt
increase urtil tho winter and rpring of 1997.



Potk produdifi ia epected to be dorvn ebod 4 porcent thig gumme, 5 percent thir fatl, and abod
3 percent thir winler. lf fanowinga increese thir fall, as USDA suggests, port rupplies could
lrcreaso by Utc sprlng of 1997. Horrever, it i! more likely that fanowings will mt increese thir iall,
and rpring 1997 ruppliee could bo lowpr also.

Priceg br this rtrrm€r ert argodsd to a/rage about $56 per hundreduoigtrt lf so, hog pricot will
rstrn b tle t$gh 850s h July ad Aryr4 with prices in the mid-$S0s in September. Fall terminel
picas arc eryected to ar€ragp h the low to mid 85&. Pricss could dip to near $5Or in October, hrt
be bad< b the mid-050a in Deqnbcr. Pri€s h tp fird half d 1997 are ep€ded b bc h tp lowBr
$50c. Nqn qrme/r higfs will liloly cone in June, as they did this year, ard may bo near the 060
level for e short podod.

lf the 1996 feed grain crop does develop nonnally, expansion of the breeding herd could become
robusil by this wintor, given the positive prica outlook This expansion, horrever, will not irrcrease
porkproducnim until tholesthalfof 1997. Largeoomacroagoandnormal yieldsin19t7,ronld
continue to Push hog costs lorner into the 1997-'t998 crop marketing year. The ouUook for profrts
in late '1997 and '1998 rvould depend on the magnitude of the erpansion of pork prodrJdion.

Feed pricee .re ar critical er hog pricer to protit! in the coming year. Prodr.rcan will want to
consid€r orront nevr+rop ieed fice levela to et least start lod<ing in feed costs. Newucrcp pncor
may drop to the $3.10 to 83.20 range at harvest, but thiE ic far ftom guerenteed. Somo protection
at cunent levcls will likely asaure profitable heding. Altematively, a period of hoq dry rvoattrer in
A4ua or an carly fiost, could lord corn price! bad( to levels whicfi sor.dd mGtly ofisst the ornant
proft potential. Aso, wih an a$uod oom price for the 199S1997 crop marketing year, producen
might consider breeding lots of gllts es quiddy ac possible. Wheat feeding should also bo
considered thi! summer.

Feede pig pricas should ro@vcr into the mid$40 per head renge this fall. Retail pork pricer may
reacfi re@rd high levels in the last half of 1996 end early 1997, at about $2.25 per pound.
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